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Abstract

Tlii,s ,stud)- characterizes barley (Hordeum vidgare
I..) germplasm that evolved under continuous culti-
vation m highly drought-prone areas ot the Near
East, Landrace populations originatmg from 70 loca-
tions m Syria and Jordan -^-ere evaluated und.er held
conditions in Tel Hadia, Syria, on the basis of single
head-ro-n- progeny performance. Signitieant genetic
variation was found for all traits recorded: seed
colour, kernel row number, gro^-th habit, awn barb-
mg, days to heading, eulm length, leaf widths, awn
length, early grO'-o-th vigour, lodging score, and mil-
dew resistance.

For most traits, large proportions ot the total
variation were tound betw-een head progenies within
single populations. The qualitative traits, growth
habit, seed colour, and awn barbing showed higher
variation indices in populations originating from the
drier regions ot Syria, Populations from the drier
regions headed slightly earlier, had na,rrower leaves,
longer culms and tended to be more susceptible to
lodging and mildew than populations c>riginating in
the higher rainfall areas in Syria,

For ali traits, the variance components resulting
from differences among populations within a par-
ticular growing region, a,s w-ell as those among popu-
latio.ns from different regions, were highly signifi-
cant. This indicates that this germplasm stock con-
tains materials with adaptability to these diverse

'' Joint contribution of the International Genter for
Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas, and Iowa
State University. Journal Paper No, J-12816 of the
Iowa Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment
Station, Ames, Iowa. Project No. 2447.

growing conditions. The variability present -s'ithin
populations, as well as that among pop'ulations -with
similar adaptability, is sufficient to allow- successful
selectiO'n for pToduct!v]t)--related traits,

Ke}- words: Hordeum vulgare — germplasm evalua-
tion — days to beading — gro-wth habit — leaf width
— mildew resistance

Barley {Hordeum vulgare L.) cultivation in the
Near East dates from the development of
sedentary agriculture (HARL.^N 1975). It is
widely accepted that cultivated, two-ro-w^ed
barleys originated from forms resembling its
wild relative, H. vulgare ssp, spontaneum

(BoTHMER and JACOBSEN 1985), Probably, bar-
ley has been an integral part of agriculture in
the Neat East for the past several milletiia.
Most remarkable amotig recent changes m bar-
ley distribution and acreage has been the
enormous expansion of barley cultivation in
the northeastern and eastern parts of Syria
during the past 50—100 years (WIRTH 1971),

In the Near East, barley is grown mainly in
dry regions and on poor soils. In Syria, where
it dominates cropping are.as with mean .annual
rainfall below 250 mm (KE.WINGE et al. 1986),
it is grown in rotation with fallow or m mono-
culture. Barley is planted before the first rams
in the autumn. It is frequently grazed during
late tillering (SoMEi, 1984), and most common-
ly, the crop's total biomass is harvested for dry
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forage or grazed (NORDBLOOM f9S3b). Both
grain and straw are used as feed for sheep. In
the zone of 250—330 mm annual rainfall, bar-
ley is grown in more diverse rotations where
its culture involves more intense management.
It is rarely grown under irrigation.

Barley varieties grown in the Near East are
usually landraees. Only occasionally are mod-
ern cultivars successful. The term "landrace" is
given to populations of genotypes of a crop
species that have evolved in a cropping system
of a particular region (BENNE-TT 1969, H,\RL,\N
1975), Therefore, landraces are probably
heterogeneous and well adapted tO' the prevail-
ing growing conditions of an area. Historical-
ly, landraces have been the major sources of
variation available for plant breeders (VRIES
1908),

The first systemic evaluatio.ns of the variabil-
ity in small-grain crops for the Near East
concentrated on traits of interest to plant tax-
onomists and plant geographers (J,̂ CL-BZIN'ER
1932, VA\-IEOV 1950). Large-scale evaluations

of barley accessions held m world collections
did not permit an assessment about the varia-
bility found in the Middle East because so few
were from that region (TOLBERT et al, 1979,
K.f\HLER and AtL.^RU 19S1, T,i\KAEiASni et al,
1983). The evaluation of traits closely releated
to growth, development, and productivity of
barley landraces from the Himalayas (WiT-
COMBK and GIE,\NI 1979, MURPHY and WIT-
COMBE 1981) and from Ethiopia (BEKELE 1983,
1984, NEG.ASSA 1985) have frequently revealed
regional differentiation in trait expression
when evaluated in Europe,

The following study was conducted to assess
the patterns of variation for traits m barley
landraces from the Near East and to evaluate
the usefulness of this variation for local breed-
ing programs. The investigation was carried
out in N'orthern Syria where growing condi-
tions resembled the habitats where this mate-
rial was collected m S)-ria and Jordan. This
allowed genecological interpretation of the da-
ta (LANGLET 1971) as an aid to identifying

Table 1, Characterization of 10 barley growing regions in Syria and Jordan, data collected from BRICHAL'M-
BAUl and WALLEN (1963), "WALTER and LlETH (1961), FAO and UNESCO (1974), and KE,.\TIN(;E et al.
(1986)

Soil t)-pe, management practices

Calcic Xerosols/calcic Luvisols, frequently late

planting

Vertic Cambisols, in rotation with wheat

Chromic Luvisols, shallow, rocky soils; large

variation in planting dates

Chrottiic Vertisol, in diverse rotations, high

yield expections

Chromic Luvisol, in complex rotations, intense

management

Calcic Luvisol/Vertisoi; in rotation with wheat

and food legumes

Calcic Xerosol, gypsic Xerosols, barley mono-

culture, or in rotations with fallow

Calcic Xerosol, monoculture, frequent green

stage and mature crop grazing

Gypsic Yermosol, frequent late season mature

crop grazing

Gypsic Fluvisols, saline, irrigated

Region

Jordan

Su^-eida
Sidnaya

Hama

Idlib

Aleppo

Ras el Ain

.Raqqa

Palmyra

Deir ez Zor

Alean annual
rainfall
(m.m)

160—400

300—400
250—300

T g Q 350

450—550

2,70—330

230—330

180—230

<180

120-1-

Irrig.

.Mean
temperature

rc)

19

15,5

16,5

17,2

17.4

1S.5

—

19.0

18,0

Llevation
above

sea level
(m)

800— 900

800— 900

1300—1400

400— 500

500— 750

400— 550

300— 420

250— 320

250— 550

200
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adaptations to growing conditions with vary- 1983, 1984, DAMANIA et al. 1983, 1985), varia-
ing degrees of environmeittal stress. In those tion within populations accounted for approxi-
few instances when barley latidraces have been mately 50 % of the total variation. Such varia-
evaluated (BROWN and MUNDAY 1982, BEKELE tion has great value for improving prod.uct!vi-

TURKEY

SAUDI ARABIA

JORDAN

IRAQ

lODkni
J

A LOCATIONS SAMPLED
~J) BARLEY CROWING REGIONS
D. ICARDA- EXPERIMENT STATION
• MAJOR CiLlES

APOPULATIONS STUDIED FOR
.VilLDEW RESISTANCE

Fig. 1. Geographical origin of the barley landrace populations collected and their grouping in reference to tbe
major barley growing areas
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ty-related traits for the target environments.
For traits such as developmental or resistance
characters, this variation may provide popula-
tion buffering (ALL.ARD and BRADSHAW- 1964) of
importance in different environments.

Materials and Methods
Landrace collection: Landraces -ŵ ere collected dur-
ing the har%-est season 198! by using methods de-
veloped by MARSHALL and BROWN (1975), Seventy
sampling sites were chosen to represent the various
growing areas. The distance bet-iv-een sampling sites
was at least 10 km, and at each site, 100 spikes were
collected at random. Distance between mdividual
spike sampling sites was approximately 1.5 m. The
tnaterial collected at one site will be referred to as a
population. Tbe geographical locations of popula-
tion sites and their groupings according to growing
regions are sho-^-n m Figure 1. Gro-^-ing regions
covered a range of mean annual rainfall between
160—550 mm, mean annual temperatures between
15,5 and 19.0 °C, and a variety of soil types and
management practices (Table 1). The exact geog-
raphical coordinates for each sampling site, snd the
seed samples, are kept at the Genetic Resources Unit
of the International Center for Agricultural Research

for Drv Areas (ICARDA),Aleppo, Syria and at the
Bundesforschungsanstalt fiir Landwirtschaft (FAL),
Braunschweig, Federal Republic of Germany
(FRG),

Landrace evaluation: The barley accessions were
grown in 1981/82 at ICARDA center at Tel Hadia,
Syria, where the predominant soil type is a calcic
luvisol. During the growing season, 338 mm of rain-
fall were received, which approximates the long-
term average of 342 mm (ICARDA 1984), Tempera-
tures were below average during January—March,
Planting took place durmg the week ol 7—14 De-
cember m a field that was fallo^xd m the two
previous seasons. Weeds -w-ere controlled manually
during the booting stage.

From each of the 70 populations, 100 spike prog-
enies were sown. For 37 populations, each spike
provided enough seed to plant a 1-m row, and rows
were spaced 50 cm apart. For the remaining 33
populations, only 3—5 seeds per spike were avail-
able, so they were so-wn m hills spaced 50 cm apart
in perpendicular directions. Ever)- eleventh plot was
sown with one of t-̂ -̂o check cudvars, either "Badia".
an improved six-row ctiltivar used m ICARDA
breeding nurseries or ".'Vrabic abied", a landrace
population used as a Syrian national check. During
the grow-mg seasO'n, 12 traits were recorde.d ô n a plot
basis (Table 2).

Table 2, Traits measured on spike rows Irom 70 barley landrace populations

Trait Unit of
measure-

ment

Growth habit

Early gro.-B-tb vigour

Days to heading

Mildew infestation

score

score

Culm length

Flag leaf width

Width of penultimate leaf

Awn length

Awn barbing
Seed colour

Lodging susceptibility

cm

mm

mm

cm

score

score
score

Kernel row number

1 = erect, 2 = s.emi-erect, 3 = prostrate

1 = much more vigorous than adjacent check cultivars

9 ~ much less -^-igorous than adjacent check cultivars

davs after sowing

1 — no symptoms obser^-ed

9 = hea-v-}' sporuiation observed on tbe head and Hag leaf (oniy

on 33 populations)

rounded to the nearest 5 cm, average height from soil to head

peduncle

measured on the widest part of the leaf of one random plant in

50 randomly chosen head rows per population

measured on the widest part of the leaf on the same 50 plants

that were measured for flag leaf width

measured on one randomly chosen plant in tbe same head rows

as the previous traits

1 = smooth, 2 = semi-smootb, 3 = rough

1 = -ft-hite, 2 = noti-white

1 = plot completely upright (90̂ °)

9 = plot laying on ground (0°)

2 = 2-rowed, 6 = 6-rowed
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Table 3. I'Veqiuencje:̂ ' of character states for kernel rO'M-'' number, seed colour,
within barley landrace populations from IC growing regions

habit, and awn barbing

Region

Jordan
Suweida
Sidnaya

Ha.ma
Idlib
Aleppo
Ras el Ain
Raqqa
Palmyra

Deir ez Zor

Overall

Kernel i

2 row

100,0
100,0
99,5
99,8

100.0
100,0
100,0
100,0
99,7

96,9

-ow no.

6 row

0,0
0,0
0,5
0,2
0,0
0,0
0,0
0,0
0,3

100,0

3,1

Seed

white

96,2
94,9
97,5
88,5
99,7
26,5
20,3
28,1
38,5
76,9

54,5

colour
non-
white

3.8
5.1
2.5

11.2
0,3

73.5
79,7
71,9
61,5
23,1

45,5

G

erect

86.4
44,9
68,3
59,6
54,4
44,6
33,1
35,5
48,4

!6,0

49,6

rowth h
.semi-
erect

12,7
48,6
30,5
38.9
44.4
49.6
50.5
47.3
39.2
56.2

40.8

abit
pros-
trate

0,9
6,4
1,3
1,5
1,3
5,8

16,4
17,2
12,3
27,8

9,6

A-ft-n barbmg

smooth

27,3
29,1
40,6
72,3
81.0
70.1
60,4
61,6
60,8

0 0

54,9

semi-
smooth

55,5
44,6

6,1
23,8
18,0
14,8
14,4
11,1
9,6
0,6

17,8

rough

17,2
26,4
53.3

4,0
1,0

15,2
25,3
27,3
29,6
99,4

27,3

On 61 lines from eight populations (p-'ig, 1), mil-
den- infection types were evaluated by using an
isolate oi B^ysiphe gram.inis D,C. F, sp, hordei
A4archal from the Near East, The inoculation w-as
carried out as described by ASL.A,\S and ScH'iWKZ-
B,̂ CH (1981), The infection types w-ere scored ac-
cording to ToRP et al, (1978), and scores from 0 to
II—ill were considered resistant.

Statistical analysis: The data w-ere analyzed by us-
ing the Statistical Analysis System (1985) by apply-
ing the procedure Proc ,V'Iea.ns. Proc Frequencies,
and Proc Ne,sted,

Table 4. Percentages oi spike progenies with wide.
awned outer glumes in 13 barley populations from 5
regions

Kegion Population

The total variance of a quantitative trait was ana-
lyzed according to the following hierarchical linear
mo.del:
x,,i = u -r r, 4- p,| -r e,ii, where
x,a; — single plot obser\-ation
u — overall mean
r, = effect of the ]th region
PI. = effect of the jtb population within the ith

region
e,,t = deviation of single progeny value from popu-

lation mean (genetic and environmental ef-
fects confounded).

An estimate of the environmental error -w-as obtained
from the va.riation among check plots. The w-ithm-
populations variance for qualitative traits was ana-
lyzed by using ,,Shannon-Weaver-Information"
(SWT) Indices, calculated using the following for-
mula:

SWI = - | log

Aleppo

Ras el Ain

Palmyra

Sidnava

31
59
60
61

24

25
27
54
55

45

34
40

62

64,5
1 P

7i,0
2.0

3.2
19.8
3.2

13.0
S.O

2.0

9.0
1.0

1.0

w-here p, is the relative frequency of state i of the
character concerned for a population. The maximum
possible index value increases w-itb the number n of
character states. Therefore, to compare indices ob-
tained for different traits, they were standardized to
a maximum value of 1, To test whether populations
from the various regions showed different levels of
within-population variation, the nonstandardized
indices for each trait were subjected to a two-level
hierarchical analy,sis of variance. This allowed esti-
mates of the proportions of variance due to regional
effects and due to differences among populations
within regions.

For t-n-o constrasting barley growing regions.,
separate estimates of variatiO'n withm populations
(s"j) were obtained for traits that exhibited some
genetic differentiation among spike progenies. The
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variance component estimates w-ere compared by F-
tests to determine any possible impact of tbe envi-
ronment under w-hich the populations evolved on
this variation component.

Results and Discussion
Qualitative Traits
Barley collected in Syria and Jordan predomi-
nantly had t-wQ-ro-n-ed spikes (Table 3). Ex-
ceptions were two populations that originated
from the irrigated banks along the Euphrates
River near Deir ez Zor, wbich had only six-
rowed spikes. In three other populations, six
plants -with six-rowed spikes -were discovered.
These findings agree -well with previous reports
that describe all barley grown under rainfed
cultivation in the Near East as being two-
rowed (BoTHMER and JACOBSEN 1985, TOLBERT
et al. 1979). The origin of the six-rowed acces-
sions is uncertain. Perhaps they -R'ere intro-
duced during a Canadian development project
in the Euphrates River basin because farmers in
Syria frequently refer to six-rowed barley as
"Canadian barley". Six-rowed barley lines
have been found along the Euphrates River
previously (ARNON 1972, C,\ES,\R and SNOY
1964) and also have been reported in Turkish
barley landraces: biowever, their exact origin
was not given (T,\K,\H,4.SHI et al. 1983).

A morphological mutant with wide, awned
otzter glumes was found frequently in popula-
tions from northwestern Syria (Table 4), In
most populations this mutant was present m
low frequencies but it dominated the two
populations collected east of Hatna, This mu-
tant resembles known mutants (TSUCHIY,'\
1974), and its genetic similarity to them is
being investigated.

Lemma colour showed an array ranging
from white and grey to brown and black.
However, because environment influences the
expression of the colour intensity, lemma col-
our of a progeny was classified only as white
and non white. Barley from Jordan had un-
iformly white seeds (Table 3), and accessions
from the western part of Syria had primarily
white seeds. In the eastern dry area of Syria,
dark-seeded samples were common, but some
spike progenies were white-seeded m each
population from this regioo. Farmers in Syria
assume that dark-seeded barley lines have
higher drought tolerance than do white-seeded

accessions. The distribution of the two that I
found corroborates this assumption.

Awn barbing varied considerably within the
barley populations. Smooth, semi-smooth,
and rough-awned types were found (Table 3).
Within the two-rowed barley accessions,
smooth-awned types predominated, but in
populations from Syria and Jordan, semi-
smooth and rough awns occurred at higher
frequencies than in northern Syria. The dis-
tribution of smooth-awned barley coincided
well with areas where mature barley is grazed
in poor years (NORDBLOOM 1983a); .sheep pre-
fer smooth-awned spikes. However, no infor-
mation exists about methods that farmers in
those areas may use in selection and seed prep-
aration. Awn barbing is a trait frequently used
by farmers to differentiate H. spontaneum
from cultivated barley, which resemble each
other closely. All six-rowed barley accessions
had rough awns (Table 3j, w-hich supports the
suggestion that the six-rowed samples that I
collected were introduced.

Growth habit varied enormously among
spike progenies within populations as well as
among 10 growing regions (Table 3), Prostrate
growth habit, which is commot-ilv referred m
as winter growth habit, was found regularly.
Populations from northeastern Syria had fre-
quencies of progenies with prostrate growth
habit between 12 and 27 %. Those from west-
ern and southern Syria primarily had erect
plants. This distribution coincides well with
the increasingly continental weather patterns
from west and south to east, and the greater
grazing by sheep in northeastern Syria (NORD-
BLOOM 1983 b).

When within-population variation for qual-
itative traits was summarized, it was shown
that kernel row number did not contribute to
variation within populations, whereas seed
colour, awn barbing, and growth habit were ot
increasingly greater importance (Table 5), In a
study of Iranian barley landraces, row number
and seed colour contributed little to strain
variation (BROWN and MUNTX^Y 1982), but BE-
KELE (1984) and NEG.\SSA (1985), who studied
Ethiopian collections, found that row number
was the most variable of all qualitative traits.
All qualitative traits are easily influenced by
selection, but selection pressures practised by
the farmers have not been analyzed in any
investigation.
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Table 5, Mean Shannon-Weaver-Information (SWI) indices for barley la.n.drace populations from 10 growing
regions in Syria and Jordan

Region

Jordan
Su-weida
Sidnaya
Hama
Idlib
Aleppo

Ras el Ain
Raqqa
Palmyra
Deir ez Zor

Mean SWI index
over regions

Kernel
row no.

0,00
0,00
0,04
0,02
0,00
0,00
0,00
0.00
0.02
0.00

0.01

Seed
colour

0.21
0.26
0,14

0,39
0,02
0,80
0,69
0,83
0,81
0,57

0,58

Gro-ft'th
habit

0.37
0.80
0.60
0.66
0.66
0.76
0.87
0.88
0.82
0.S5

0,75

Awn
barbmg

0,77
0.75
0.68
0.54
0.45

0.70
0.82
0.80
0.72
0.03

6,70

Mean index
over traits

0,34
0.46
0.36
0.40
0,28
0,58
0,59
0,63
0,59
0,36

0,51

The northern regions, except Deir ez Zor,
all ha\-e higher SWI indices than the popula-
tions sampled in the south (Table 5). This was
due mainly to greater variation for seed colour
and growth habit.

The analysis of \-ariancc of SWI indices
(Table 6) confirmed that most variation among
populations was due to effects among regions
for all traits. This indicated that regional differ-
ences in n-ianagement practices c-)r environ-
ni.ental conditions had a larger effect on ln-
trapopulation variation than local differences
in managet-nent and seed exchange.

Quanti ta t ive traits

Overall, the average period from planting to
50 % heading for the 700 barley accessions was
133 days (Table 7), This value would rank as
intermediate to late when compared with bar-

ley in the breedmg programme at ICARDA,
Population means ranged from 123 days (Pop
70 from Jordan) to 137 days (Pop 58 from the
idlib region), but means for the regions varied
onh- slightly (Table 7). There was a tendenc)-
for populations from Jordan and southern Sy-
ria to be early, and tho'Se from western Syria,
w-hich receives high annual rainfall, headed
1—2 days later than populations from the dry
region m eastern Syria.

In contrast, variation for heading dates
among spike progenies within populations was
ver)- large. The mean range was 17.9 days
(Table 7). Heading data is considered to be a
trait of great adaptive importance, especially in
environments subject to drought (FISCHER
1981). My restilts indicate that no strong direc-
tional selective pressure for this trait existed
within the production systems ol Jordan and
Svria, Probablv, the enormous variation for

Table 6. Means of the Shannon-Weaver-Indices, their total variance,s and components due to regional effects
and difference.s between populations -R'ilhin regions, expre.ssed in percent of total variance

Trait

Seed colour
Growth habit
Awn barbing
Mean index

Overall
SWI mean

0,546
1,149
1.059
0.918

Total SWI
variance

0.134
0,115
0,141
0,087

Variance
component

betvi-een
regions (%)

68,03
79,15
59,88
75,30

Variance
component

-R-ithin
regions {%)

31..97

20,85
40,12

24.69
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Table 7, Means
mean ranges of

Region

Jordan
Su-u-eida

Sidna^-a

Ha.ma
Idlib

Aleppo
Ras el Am

Raqqa

Palmvra

Deir ez Zor

Overall mean

LSD 5 %

of eight quantitative traits for barley
selected

Days to

mean
(d)

129,7

131.7

133..S
133.7

134.2

132.5
132.4

133.5

132,7

134.3

132.6

0,05

trait expressions within the

heading

range

15.1
18.0

21.0

17,7
21.8

17.9

15.6
18,7

20,1

13,0

17,9

—

Culm

mean
(cni)

52,4

47,8
46,7

45,2
45,5
48,4

51,5

49,2

51,0
67,4

49,8

1,0

length

range

30.0

33.3
35.0

32,5

25,0
30,6

31,8

33,1

34,0
35,0

32,0

—

landraces from 10 different
populations ol a region

Flag
leaf

width

(mm)

10,1
10,5

9,1

8,7

8,6
8,6
8,3

8,4

8,9
11,7

9,0

0,1

Width of
penuhi

mate
leaf

(mm)

13,0
13,6

11,S

11,6
11,3

11,5
11,2

11,3

12,3
14,3

11,9

0,1

Awn
length

(cm)

15,3
14,9

14,4

14,9
15,4

14,4

13,S
14,4
13,9

13,5

14,4

EVA WELTZIEN

barley growing re

EarK'
growth
vigour

(score)

4.8

3.8
4,9

4,6
4,5

4,6

4,6
4,9

5,0

3,8

4,7

0 ^

Lodging
suscep-
tibility

(score)

5.4

5.S
5,4

4,7
4,3
5,7

5,8
5,8

5,6

7,3

5,5

gions and

Mildew
infection

(score)

2,2

2,4
2,5

2,9
—-

3,S

3,8
4,3

3,2

-~

3,5

0,2

heading date within populations contributes to
the stabihty- of performance of the landraces by
providing population buffering (ALLARD and
B«.\DSHAW 1964).

Culm length of the 70-00 sptke progenies of
barley averaged 49.8 cm, which is short, when
compared with introduced six-rowed cuitivars
in the ICARDA breeding program. There was
considerable variation for this trait among re-
gions (Table 7). The two six-rowed popula-
tions from Deir ez Zor were approximately
20 cm taller than most two-rowed popula-
ti.ons. Among the two-rowed populat!.o.ns,
there was a tendenc)- towards greater culm
length for populations from the drier growing
regions m Syria (Palmyra, Raqqa, Ras el Ain)
.and from Jordan. B^ecause plant height would
be suppressed by the drought conditions in
these regions, taller culms would be advantage-
ous, especially for mechanical harvesting. As
obsen-ed for days to heading, variation for
culm length among lines within populations
was large (Table 7).

Generally, the barley accessions were sus-
ceptible to lodging (i.e., they had high scores)
even though no mineral nitrogen was applied
in my experiment. Some differentiation for
lodging was observed for populations frotn
diverse gro'^ang regions. Populations from
Hama and Idlib regions, where high yields
occur, had significantly lower lodging scores

than populations from the dr)- parts of Syria
and Jordan (Table 7), On average, there was
very large variation ot lodging scores within
populations,

Barle)- landrace leaves were narrow, except
for the six-ro-ft-ed populations from Dcir ez
Zor (Table 7). Populations from Jordan and
southern Syria had significantK- wider leaves
than those from northern Syria. Accessions
with the narrowest leaves were found m popu-
lations originating from southeastern Syria,
which IS very dr)-.

Mean awn length was 14,4 cm, w-hich is
intermediate to long when compared with
breeding lines at ICARDA (Table 7), The
ranges and distributions oi awn lengths found
within the barley populations were similar to
those found for a large collection of Turkish
barley lines evaluated in japan (TAKAHASHI et
al, 1983). Means for barley lines from different
regions differed significantly, but no associa-
tion was evident between awn length and ma-
jor environmental factors.

On average, this barley collection was
slightly more vigorous in late-tillenng stages
than the check "Badia" (Table 7). The six-
rowed populations from Deir ez Zor and the
three populations from Suweida were signifi-
cantly more vigorous than all other popula-
tions. However, the observable differentiation
among populations for this trait showed no
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Table 8. Frequency of mildew infection types in a sample of 61 landrace lines from 7 regions w-hen inoculated
with isolate Ni-is-1

Infection typeRegion

Jordan
Suweida
Sidnava
Hama
Ras el Ain
Palmvra
Deir ez Zor

No. of
bnes

tested

14
8

10

9
8
3
9

MI ii-ni in IIl-IV IV

discernible association with weather patterns
or differences m management practices,

A natural epidemic of powdery mildew
(Ervsiphe graminis D.C. 1. sp. hordei Marehal)
permitted an evaluation of the barley acces-
sions for field resistance to this disease. Sus-
ceptibilit)- to mildew was common in al! popu-
lations. However, the leaf area diseased and
the spread to the flag leaf and spike 'R-ere
limited, which led to an average score of 5.5, a
rating of moderately susceptible (Table 7).
Populations from Jordan and southern and
western S)-ria had significantl)- lo-s-er mildew
scores than those from northern Syria, w-bere
this disease is rarcl)- found. The higher level of
resistance of the populations from sc-)uthern
regions could be confirmed by an analysis oi
the infection types of 61 progenies from the S
selected populations (Fig. 1). Resistance to the

Table 9. E{stimates of -\-ariance components due to reg
regions, and bei-n-een lines within populations, expres.se
variance is expressed in percent oi the -̂ariation w-ithin

isolate Ni-is-1 occurred only in the two popu-
lations from Jordan (Wadi el Hassa and Mada-
ba) and the population from Um Zeitoun.

The total variation found for each quantita-
tive trait w-as subdivided into three compo-
nents. For all traits, the largest proportion of
the total variation was attributable to differ-
ences among lines within populations
(Tible 9), Because the spike progenies were
grown without replication, this variance com-
ponent undoubtedly is overestimated. For the
majority of traits, the magnitude of variation
among spike progenies surpassed the variance
component attributable to differences bet-ween
populations.

Differences between population means were
highl)- significant for all traits. Such differences
have been analyzed in wild grass species (e.g.,

ional effects, differences between populations w-ithin
I in percent of total varia.nee; the estimate of the error
populations

Trait

Days to heading
Culm length
Flag leaf -n.-idth
Width of penultimate leaf
Awn length
Lodging score
Mildew score
Early growth \-igour

Mean

Total
variance

18,34
73,04
3,29

3,91
2,86

2,81
1.50
1.97

—

V

Betweer
regions

8.01
18.60
17,91

15,71

10,57
7,37

34.78
3,78

14,60

'ariance component

1 Within
regions

28.26
25.44
25.69
.24.68

10,53
23,90
10,90
15,81

20,7

(%)

'^i'ithin
populations

63,73
55.96
56,39
58,61
78,90
68,73
54.32
80.41

64.7

Error

variance

8.1
66.1

100,0
100,0
96.3

38.0
19,0

—

—
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Table 10. Estimates of the
F-ratios

Culm length
Davs to heading

Lodging score
Earlv gro-^-th ^-lgour

Awn length

variation amon

Hama,

g lines -B'ithin populat

Idlib
(high rainfall)

s,:

37,2!

14,22
1.66

1,35

2,66

d,f.

970
970

970
970

466

EVA WELTZIEN

ions for two groups of populations, and their

Paimvra
(very lo-w

48.19

12.83
2.43

I 81
2 69

rainfall)
d.f.

938

938
« 8

938
507

F

1.30'-'-

I . l l
1.46''*

1.34*=--
1.01

••-••- Significant at P = 0,005

ALLARD et al. 1968), and they are generalh-
considered to have some adaptive significance
(LANGLET 1971, OSMOXD et al. 1980). In culti-
vated species, different practices in seed multi-
plication and preparation can be a cause for
such differences also. I attempted to separate
these t-wo effects by partitioning the differ-
etices between population means into a com-
ponent due to regional differences (mainly
climatic) and a component due to differences
between populations within regions. The pres-
ent results show that most of the variation
between populations was within regions and
therefore ol a local nature. Regional differ-
ences due to adaptation to different climatic
conditions contributed little to the overall vari-
ation (Table 9). The groupings of the popula-
tions w.ere based entirely upon rough climatic
data and agronomic practices, and they ma}'
nor reflect actual relationships among these
populations. Investigations of their phenot)--pic
similarit)-- will be reported elsewhere.

The present experiment revealed large varia-
tion among spike progenies within populations
for both qualitative and quantitative traits
(Tables 5, 9). For the quantitative traits, the
comparison of the variance component "within
populations" -with an estimate of the environ-
mental variance indicates genetic variation
among progenies within populations for five
traits (Table 9). This could be confirmed in
replicated yield trials conducted with a sample
of lines from this collection (WELTZIEN and
FISCHBECK 1987). The quantity of genetic varia-
tion within populations in my study was large
when compared with expectations expressed in
a review of research of wild, self-pollinated
species (LOVELESS and HAMRICK 1984).

However, in other studies, cultivated barley
populations with high variation within popula-
tions have been found. In Ethiopian landraces,
an average of 77 % of the total variation occur-
red among single plants withm populations
(BEKELE 1983). From a similar study of 16
barley populations from Yemen and 16 from
Nepal conducted by DAMANIA et al. (1985), I
computed that 57 % and 34 %, respectively,
of the total variation was due to differences
between plants within populations. These re-
sults are further indications that variation
within populations is a sizeable component of
the total variation in germplasm collections of
cultivated plants. However, m these two in-
stances, it was not possible to estimate tbe
genetic variation.

In the present study, sizeable genetic varia-
tion within populations was found for traits
conferring adaptation, such as days to beading,
culm length, lodging susceptibility or growtb
habit. This leads to the suggestion that this
variation, as a result of natural selection, pro-
vides population buffering against highly van-
able environmental factors. The comparison of
"within-population" variance component esti-
mates for the two most contrasting growing
regions in Syria supports the concept that
greater variation within populations is associ-
.ated with more stressful environments
(Table 10),

These results suggest that, in future cultivar^
development in these areas, the possibility of
mixing selected pure Lines to obtain popula-
tions with diversity for adaptive traits should
be investigated. Furthermore, this variation
within populations is a source of well-adapted
and diverse breeding material, which might
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allow fast progress from selection for produc-
tivity-related traits at the onset of a new breed-
ing program.

manusenpt, and to my sister Friederike for helping
-̂ vith the harvest and threshme of the material.

Zusammenfassung

Ch.arakterisierung von Landgersten aus un-
terschiedlichen Anbaugebieten des Nahen
Ostcns

In dieser Untersuchung werden Kulturgersten
(Hordeum vulgare L.) beschrieben, die aus
Anbaugebieten mit haufig auftretender Dtirre
stammen, Siebzig Landsortenpopulationen aus
Syrien undjordanien wurden unter Feldbedin-
gungen in Tel Hadia, Syrien, gepriift. Signifi-
kante, genetisch bedingte Variation wurde fiir
alle erfafiten Merkmale festgestellt: Samenfar-
be, Zeilenzabl, Wuchsform, Grannenbezah-
nung, Tage bis Ahrenschieben, Halmlange,
Blattbreiten, jugendentwicklung, L.ageranfal-
liskeit und Mehltauresistenz,

Ftir d.lc Mehrzahi der Merkmale wurde em
erheblicher .'\nteil der Gesamtvariation zwi-
schen den Linien lnnerhalb der Populationen
festgestellt, Diese Varianz w-ar besonders hoch
fur Merkmale, die mit Wachstum und Ertrags-
entwicklung in Beziehung stehen und laEt da-
her signifikante Selektionseriolge erwarten,
Fiir die quahtativen Merkmale Wuchsform,
Samenfarbe und Grannenbezahnung war diese
Variation grolier in Populationen, die aus den
Trockengebieten Syriens stammten. Popula-
tionen aus den Trockengebieten bliihten zu-
dem etwas frtiher, hatten schmalcre Blatter,
langerc FLiline und waren .antalliger gegentiber
Lager und Mehltau.

Fiir alle quantitativen Merkmale waren die
\'arianzkomponenten, bedingt durch regionalc
Effekte sowie durch Unterschiede zwischen
Populationen innerhalb Regionen, hoch signi-
fikant. Dies deutet darauf hin, dafi diese Kol-
lektion Material mit Anpassungsfahigkeit an
diese extremen Wachstumsbedingungen ent-
halt.

The financial support received during this stud}-
rrom the Evangehsches Studien-\\-erk Villigsi,
Gesellschaft fiir technische Zusammenarbeit (GTZ)
and the World I-'ood Institute of Iowa State Univer-
sity IS gratefully acknowledged. Thanks are due to
'^. FROMM for carrying out the nnildew inoculation
study, to Prof. Dr, Dr, h, c. G, FlSCHBECK and Dr,
K.. ] , FREY for valuable supoort and revision of the
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